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NumberBasesand
C’sBitwiseOperators

This lecture reviews conversion between decimal, binary and hexadecimal numbers, describes C’s bitwise logical
operators and shows how binary numbers are represented by voltage levels.
After this lecture you should be able to: convert a decimal value to and from binary, convert a binary value to and
from hexadecimal, evaluate expressions that use C’s bitwise logical and shift operators, and convert between bus
signal levels and a numeric value.

Number Systems

We commonlyusedecimalnotationto expressthe
valueof a number. However, in digital logic hard-
ware(includingcomputers)numbersarerepresented
with two-valued(binary)values.To beableto deal
with the hardware representationof numberswe
needto beableto convert betweenthe decimaland
binaryrepresentationof numbers.

Binary Representation

In the decimalnumbersystemeachdigit position
representsa differentpower of ten. The rightmost
digit givesthenumberof multiplesof 100 in thenum-
ber, thenext digit givesthemultiplesof 101, andso
on. For example,105 � 5 � 100 � 0 � 101 � 1 � 102.

Binary numberswork in the sameway, but since
only two valuesarepossiblefor eachdigit, eachpo-
sitionrepresentsadifferentpowerof two. Theright-
mostdigit gives the numberof multiplesof 20, the
next digit givesthe multiplesof 21, andso on. For
example,110 � 0 � 20 � 1 � 21 � 1 � 22 � 0 � 1 �

1 � 2 � 1 � 4 � 6(base10).

Thetablebelow showsthedecimalandbinaryval-
uesof powersof 2 for exponentsfrom 0 to 15:

exponent value
decimal binary

0 1 0000000000000001
1 2 0000000000000010
2 4 0000000000000100
3 8 0000000000001000
4 16 0000000000010000
5 32 0000000000100000
6 64 0000000001000000
7 128 0000000010000000
8 256 0000000100000000
9 512 0000001000000000

10 1024 0000010000000000
11 2048 0000100000000000
12 4096 0001000000000000
13 8192 0010000000000000
14 16384 0100000000000000
15 32768 1000000000000000

To convert from binaryto decimalwe justneedto
add up the powers of two correspondingto the bit
positionsthatare’1’s.

Exercise: Convert the binary number 1001 0110 to a decimal

number.

To convert from decimalto binary it is necessary
to find theappropriatecombinationof powersof two
thatwill addup to thedesireddecimalnumber. This
is doneby repeatedlysubtractingthelargestpossible
powerof two until theremainingvalueis zero.

For example,to convert thedecimalvalue35, we
find the largestpower of two lessthan or equalto
35: 32 (25). The remainderis 35 � 32 � 3. The
next largestpowerof thatcanbesubtractedis 21 � 2.
Subtractingthisvalueleaves3 � 2 � 1. Thenext pos-
siblepower of two is 20 � 1. Subtractingthis value
leaves0. Therefore35 � 1 � 24 � 0 � 23 � 0 � 22 �

1 � 21 � 1 � 25 which is 10011in binary.
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Exercise: Convert the decimal number 86 to a binary num-

ber.

It is importantto understandthat that the value of
a number does not change when expressed in a dif-
ferent base. For exampleif wehave threeapplesin a
basket, we have thesamenumberof appleswhether
we say we have 11 (base2) applesor 3 (base10)
apples.

Hexadecimal Representation

Sincebinarynumbersaretoo verbosefor many pur-
poseswe oftenuseusehexadecimal(base16) num-
bers.These“hex” numbersarelessverboseandalso
easierto convert to binary than decimalnumbers.
Sincethebaseis 16,weneed16differentdigits. We
usethe digits 0 to 9 andthe lettersA to F. The fol-
lowing tableshowsthethe16hexadecimaldigitsand
thecorrespondingvaluesin decimalandbinary.

decimal binary hex
0 0000 0
1 0001 1
2 0010 2
3 0011 3
4 0100 4
5 0101 5
6 0110 6
7 0111 7
8 1000 8
9 1001 9
10 1010 A
11 1011 B
12 1100 C
13 1101 D
14 1110 E
15 1111 F

To convert from binary to hex we group the bi-
nary digits into groupsof 4 startingfrom the least
significant(rightmost)digit. Thenwe just look up
thecorrespondinghexadecimalvaluein thetable.

Exercise: Convert the binary number 1101000 to hexadeci-

mal.

Hex notationis usedbecausethe conversionbe-
tweenhex andbinary is muchsimplerthanbetween
decimaland binary. This is becaseeachhex digit
representsexactly4 bits.

To convert a decimalnumberto hex you canfirst
convert thenumberto binaryandthengroupthebits

into groupsof 4 bits startingfrom the right. These
4-bit patternsaretheneasilyconvertedto hex digits.

Similarly, to convert a hex numberbackto deci-
mal first convert it to a binary numberandfind the
correspondingdecimalvalue.

Exercise: What are the binary and decimal representations

of the hexadecimal value 0x3F?

Hexadecimal and Octal Constants in C

We canusehexadecimalnotationin C programsby
prefixingtheconstantusingthecharacters’0x’. The
hex digits maybein upperof lower case.For exam-
ple,theconstant0x21 hasthevalue33(decimal).

C alsohasoctal (base8) constantswhich arede-
notedby prefixinga numberwith a zero.For exam-
ple theconstant010 hasthevalue8 (decimal).Octal
notationis no longerwidely used.

Unfortunately, C doesnothave binaryconstants.

C’s Bitwise Logical Operators

Theseoperatorsoperatebit-by-bit on thebinaryrep-
resentationof theiroperands.

Thebitwisecomplementoperator, ˜ , isaunaryop-
eratorsimilarto thelogicalnegationoperatorandhas
thesameprecedence.However, it invertsthevalues
of thebitsin thebinaryrepresentationof theoperand.
If a bit is 0, the bitwisenegationsetsthat bit in the
resultto 1 andvice versa.For example,˜ 2 hasthe
value1 (2 is 10and1 is 01 in binary).

The bitwise ‘and’, ‘exclusive-or’1 and ‘or’ oper-
atorsare &, ˆ , and | . They result in the operation
being applied to the bits in the binary representa-
tions of their operands.Both operatorshave lower
precedencethanthecomparisonoperatorsbut higher
precedencethan the logical operators.The bitwise
‘and’ hasahigherprecedencethanthebitwise‘or’.

Exercise: What are the values of the following expressions?

( 7 ˆ 5 ) | 5
0xAA & 15

Notethatthereis animportantdifferencebetween
logical andbitwise logical operators.For example,
theexpression5 && 2 is 1 while 5 & 2 is 0.

Exercise: Why?

1Theexclusiveor operatorgives0 if thetwo bitsarethesame
and1 otherwise.
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Bit Shift Operators

C alsohasbit-shift operators.Theseoperatorsshift
the bits in the left operandleft (<<) or right (>>)
by the numberof bit positionsgiven by the second
operand.For example,x>>2 shiftsbits in thebinary
representationof x right by 2 bits. If x hadthevalue
0x4(0100binary),thevalueof x>>2 is 0x1 (0001).

Exercise: What is the value of 0x4 >> 1? How about 0x4

<< 1? How does shifting the bits in a number left by 1 position

affect the value of a number? How about shifting them right?

Eachsizeof integercanonly hold a limited num-
berof bits (8, 16 or 32). Thuseachshift causesone
bit to be shifted“off the end” andanotherbit to be
shifted in at the other end. The bit that is shifted
out disappears.For unsignedintegersa zero is al-
waysshifted in. For right shifts on signedintegers
thevalueof themostsignificantbit is duplicatedand
shiftedin.

Exercise: Why?

Binary Numbers and Logic Levels

Computersrepresentbinary values by using two
voltages.For example,oneway is to use0 volts to
representa binary ’0’ and5 volts to representa bi-
nary ’1’. Thesevoltages,sometimesalsocalledlow
(L) andhigh(H), arecalledlogic levels.

A binarynumbercanbe representedby a collec-
tion of 8 (for a char ) or 16 (for an int ) signals2.
Eachsignal representsa particularbit of a binary
number. A groupof relatedsignalsis calleda bus.

Exercise: The connector used between a PC and a printer

has 25 signal pins. Pin numbers 9 to 23 carry signals generated

by the PC that provide the printer with the ASCII value of the

character that should be printed. You measure the following volt-

ages: 0,5,0,0, 5,0,0,0 on the signal pins. What character is the

printer trying to print?

Note that the opposite,“active-low,” convention
for logic levels (H for 0 and L for 1) is alsooften
used.

2A signalis avoltagethatcarriesinformation.
3in orderfrom mostsignificantto leastsignificantbit.
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